
KHNS is proud to present another season of 

High School Basketball! 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Tune in your radio and find your favorite plyer dribbling down the court for a fast break or 

making that amazing rebound - as KHNS brings coverage of all away conference, regional and 

state basketball games. You can be a part of the action - as a KHNS Basketball Underwriter. 

 

 

FULL SEASON PACKAGE:  $350.00 
Aprox. 24 games, 72-96 Announcements 

Includes 1 customized produced statement per game 
 (Includes Regionals – see below for State) 

 

HALF SEASON PACKAGE: $200 
Approx. 12 games, 30-48 announcements 

Does not include a customized statement or regionals 
 

REGIONAL TOURNAMENT PLAY:  $100.00 
MINIMUM of 4 games, 12 announcements 

 

STATE TOURNAMENT PLAY:  $75.00 
KHNS will contact you if teams go to State! 

 
Support basketball coverage on KHNS as a Basketball Underwriter. 

 

Sponsor names will be read 3-4 times per game, identified on-air, on our website and in print as 

supporters.  

 

As a Full Season Basketball Underwriter, your organization will receive a 10-15 second spot 

highlighting your business or family.  We can help you design a statement that is permitted on 

public radio airwaves. These spots will be aired at least once per game along with our standard 

listing of sponsor names 3-4 times per game. Please include your desired statement below and 

KHNS will contact you with edits.  Samples of such statements are: 

 
“Support for Glacier Bear Ball comes from Max’s Deli, providing sandwiches and chips to the 

upper Lynn Canal on Main Street Haines” 
 

Or simply 
 

“ …the Johnson family, supporting Panther basketball on KHNS since 2001.” 

 

 

Yes!  I want to support KHNS and local basketball broadcasts as a 2015 Basketball 

Underwriter 



Simply print and return this form to KHNS at PO Box1109, Haines, AK  99827 or email your 

preferences to development@khns.org 

 

Name:____________________________________ Signature: ___________________________ 

Email:____________________________________ Phone No:.___________________________ 

Yes, I want to underwrite Basketball Broadcasts for the 2014-2015 season! 

 Haines Glacier Bears underwriter 

 

 Skagway Panthers underwriter 

 

 Check  Enclosed   

 Credit Card # (or call KHNS and provide card) 

 

  _______ -________ -_________ -__________ 

 

 Exp. Date ____/_____ CVV code______ 

For full season sponsorship please include a brief proposed statement: 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Yes / No      Please contact me for additional $75 sponsorship at the State Championship  
 

Your donation is tax-deductible. Thank you for your support. Lynn Canal Broadcasting is a community owned corporation 

funded in part by our listeners and the Alaska Public Broadcasting Commission 

 $350 for a full season  

(includes Regionals) 
 

 $200 half-season 

 $100  for Regionals only 


